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IN the UJnited States the danger of a flisputed election, which at on
tiîno seemed iiopending, is at an end. But if arnong the public nien ther
are any trnly wortby of the naine of stateninen, thev wvill surely a'ccept th
wai'ning which lias been now a second tir given, and cast about for 851rn
means of rescuing, the country front a series of periodical convulsions sute
as if prolonged mnust be the ruin of any commi-onwvealth. lJo the mear
tinte Mr. Cleveland cornes to the Presidency under circunhstances unusualiý
auspicious. H1e is the nominee of the Dcmocratic Party ; he mainly owe
te it hi-, election, and of course he can be guiity of no perfidy to his friends
His Cabinet wili no doubt be formed of Democrats, nor wvil1 it be inferiou
on that account if it is composed of such men as Mr. Pendieton and Mr
Biyard. But he is the nominee of the purest section of the party, whicl
'avowed that it loved him because the cerrupt section was bis enemy. Th(
Irish Nationalists violently opposcd him, and Tammany betrayed him f0]
the sake of Republican support in the municipal elections :he is there
fore free front any obligation in those quarters. The scale was turned ir
bis favour by the Independent Republicans, who supported him soielv on
the ground of his personal probity. Faction lias as littie hold on him as
possible; ho will be more at liberty than any of lis prefiecessors sincE
Washington to play the part of a patriot Presidont and govern in the
înterest of the whole nation. By bonestly giving effeet to the Civil
Service Act, by making at bis accession to office as few removals in the
Public service as possible, lie may commence the abolition of the spoils

* System and thereby earn a measure of bonourable faine as great as is the
* infamy of tiiose by wbom tlie system was introduced. The long exile of his

Party fron power will make it easier for him to break through the evil
customn of a dlean sweop, because there is not an ex-placeman ready for every
place. An exorcise of great moral firmness will no doubt be necessary to
resist sinister demands ; but in moral firmuness Governor Cleveland seems
not to be wanting. 'Ple President is an executive officer, and so long as
the balance of parties, politicai or commercial, in the Legisl ature is not
inaterially altered, and the Republicans retain their ascendancy in the
Sonate, no immediate changes in legislation are to be expected. That
there will ho a sudden reversai of policy wîth regard to the South is morely

tenervous apprehlension of the negro. Slavery is dead, and ne one
desires, even if it were possible, to revive it. A reco gnition of the Rebel
Conifederacy in the shape of the assumption of debts or tlie paymient of
pensions would at once re-awaken the war sentiment, heal the division in

* the Republican Party, ani put the nation on its side. The chief issue will
be the Tariff, which the reduetion of the debt and the growth of the

* surplus will, of themselves, force upon the attention of Congress. Presi-
dent Cleveland, we may be sure, will not veto Tariff Reform.

OuR protectionists are elated by good news fromt two quarters at once.
ln France an iirnport duty is to be laid on cer(a.i, and in Eugland tlhere is
a Protectionist, or as it is there called a Fair Trade-,, movemoent among the
Work-people who are suffering front deppressioîî. Withi the good news front
France cornes an invidious rumeur tîmat the French Premier, though osten-

sibly legislating in the interest cf the F'rench fariner, is really in the hands
of a "lsyndicate" of speculators wlîo are "long of wheat. " But suipposiuig
this to ho a Froe Trade calumuy, would Canadian Protectionists like te see
ail governrnents paying their bornage to the sound economnical principle by
iaying an import duty on cereals i The Proteetionist 8eldom tries to
realize the cousequences of Protection aIl round. The movement in Eng-
land, se far as at preseut appears, is nothing more than a feebie reproduc-
tion of tbat wbich soute years ago was sot on foot in the suffering districts,
but no sooner assumed a definite form and fairly challenged public opinion
than it expired. Its chief seat was Brailfoxd, wlîich at that tinte appeared
liopeiessly depressed, but is now prospcring again, thougli in a soinewhat
différent line, entireiy through the naturai revival of industry and wjthout
any belp fromi Fair Trade. The manufacturers will neyer allow the farmers
to lay a tax on bread, nor wili tlie farmers allow the matnufacturers to lay
a tax on clotlies or plo-ughs. At present tlio region of the worst depression
appears to be the ship-buiiding trade on the Clyde and Wear. Jttrrow is
its special scene, though there the workmen seem to have made their ewn
case worse by a suicidai strike against employers who are carrying on their
business at a loss to save the town from muin. But it wouid ho difficult
by any exercise of ingenuity to show liow Free Trade bad injured slip-
builders. The repeal of the navigation laws, instead of being foliowed by
the ruin of tlie Mercantile Marine, bas been foliowed by a great increase of
tonnage and extension of the Carrying Trade. Foreigni bounties mnay have
done it soume mischief ; but foreigu bounties are not Free Trade. Nor is it
-Free Trade that lias annihilated the Mercantile Marine of the United States,
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People in pain are always ready to swallow quack miedicities ; but no
swallowem of a quack medicine shows more of the sick man's cmedulity tban

o lie who tbioks that lie eau restore the bealth of a trade by making the
e workman's food and clothes dear. The "l Bystandler," for bis part, bas
e neveu professed to bo a purîst of f reo trade ;ho secs plainly that every
C nation mnust have its tariff, and adapt; it to its ' wa industrial circuinstances;
[i nor is there anything, in bis creed wbich interdiots retaliation, in case of

L- ecessity, as an instrument for forcing open foreign ports, and thus promot-
y ing, not Monopoly but Free Trade. fHe is willing enougli to caîl himself a
s Faim Trader, provided that Protection is not allowed to slip in beneath that

*name. Protection is taxation, net for the purpose of revenue, but for that
rof giving encouragement to certain trades, wbich are thus pampered at thte
*exponso of the community. Practically the masters gel ail the pro1it;

the men are meroly shifted by tlîîs forcing process fromn one ernpioyment
tet another, and froin employaments wbich, being natural, are stable, to

those which are artificiel and insocure. When commercial ontemprises bave
been called into existence, when capital bas boon drawn into tliem and

Llabour bas been made dependent on thein, by the action of the State,
L whetbem wisely or unwisely, they are entitled te considerate treatment.

1This is the «round on which. Canadian manufacturers, if they are we[l
advised, wili tako their stand. Wisdom also bids them lose no time in
declaring for Commercial Union. The victory of the Democratie Party is
ne doubt practically that of a revenue tariff, thougli in the platform the
issue was ostensibly declared. But the influence of the vested interests is
50 powerful and the fear of bringing on an industrial crisis by sudden
change, is s0 great even among those who are no friends to the system,
that reduction is sure te proceed witb caution, and the day of grace will
be long.

THE Hon. J. B. Finch, of Nebraska, bas been brouglit over te open a
campaîgn in favour of the Sc~ott Act in Toronto. Our acknowledgmnents
are due te a distinguished foreigner who is se good as te take aut active
interest in our legislative affÂirs. But in inauguratiîîg the agitation tbe
Ilion. J. B. Fincb strikes an unbippy key-note. is spoeech is instinct
with that uncharitable and tyrannical spirit which is the banc of the 'nove-
ment, as it is apt te be the banc of ail crusades. No mian cf sense can
really Itelieve that a tradoe is criminal which bas been expressly iicensed by
the State, nay, in which the State fris actually been a partner, since it bas
taken a share of the profits in the form of license fees. Yen mnay think
that the articles sold by the wine merchant, the brewer, or the dealer in
eider, are unwliolesome, as the vegetarian tbinks the articles sold by the
butcher unwholesome, as the boinoe mnthist thinks the articles sold by the
dru ggist unwbolesonme, as many people think the articles sold by the con-
fectioner unwholesomo; but you cannot, wîthout violating reasen and justice,
designate the trade as crirninal or deein yourself at liberty te deai with those
en-gtgcd in it as felons. Titis, bowever, is what the Hon. J. B. Finch doos.
Ife puts liquor-selling on a level with horse-stealing and other things whicli
bring the proprietors witbin the gmasp of the police. IlThe State," ho
says, Il bas ne business te licease great lazy bouts te stand behind bars and
wage war against the wives and children of the land." The State, how.
ever, bas done it ; it bas the license fees in its treasury ; and it is boumîdi,
by considerations highem than the objects of any particular mevemnent, te
observe tewards ail classes of its citizens ruIes of equity whieb the platform
orators in the transports of rhetoric are ready te give te the winds. When
yen propose te turn eut of their calling and their livelihood a inumber
of people gmilty of ne offonce against the law, the least yen cao do is
te show themn somte Christian compassion and, at ahl ovents, te refrain
from wounding their feelings by reckiess and insolent abuse. It is a
matter of mueh less impmjtanee, but novertholess it is a fact, that the party
tuse of the word Temperance instead of Prohibition, by implying- that pro-
hibitionists alone are tempemate, casts an unjust slur upon aIl those wlio
use wine without abusing it, as did the founder of Cbristianity, as do the
immense majority of Christians tbrougbout the world. Canadians are
perhaps botter qualified than a gentleman front tbe States te judge whetber
drunkenness is s0 mife araong the Canadian people, and moral influences se
weak, that ambitrary legislation is necessary te save Canada front perdition.
If it is, every good citizen will acquiesce in it. Every right-minded muan
will be ready te give up a trifling indulgence wlien it is proved te him that
bis fellow-men cannot otherwise ho rescued from moral min. But we can-
net afford te ailow fancy additions te ho made te the IDecalogue for the
gratification of anybody's moral vanity ; stili less can we afford te allew
legislative phulanthropy te disregard common justice.

AuSTRALIÀN Confederation appears te have miscairied, and its failure,
followîng that of South African Confederation, shows once suere that


